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w
Get On Board The Belle
The Lincolnaires will celebrate their
11th anniversary on September 18th on
News From The Southern
Harmonx; Quartet
Would like to let our friends know
that the Southern Harmony Quartet
has a new member. Weare very happy
to have Hazel (Hire) Bryson with us,
taking the spot left vacant by Ed White
who recently retired.
Hazel is a fine Christian lady and is
doing a great job singing for the Lord.
We feel very fortunate to have her and
are looking forward to many great
days ahead singing the Gospel in Song.
Singing At Westmoreland
NEW DELEGATION from Louisville,
Kentucky, will be singing at the
Westmoreland Church of God of
Prophecy, located in Westmoreland.
TN. on Saturday night. July 30,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is
invited to attend.
the Belle of Louisville. Get your tickets
now. See ad on page 8.
Harmony
Records New Tape
Harmony has just received their
new "In Concert" tape. The Lord has
really blessed and the tapes are going
good. Don Miller, their lead singer,
has written two new songs, "He's
Coming Vory Soon" and "When He
Comes It Will All Be Over". They are
on the new tapes and are being
received well. Sheliah McClanahan
also wrote one of the songs on the tape







On July 8 there was a Benefit
Singing held at the Coral Hill Baptist
Church near Glasgow. KY. for The
Tommy Staples Family. Tommy's
wife has been sick for some time and
has incurred several hospital bills.
The Cavelandcrs. The McCubbins
Family, The Joy Way Singers and The
Crisp Family were the guest singers.
A total offering of $466.00 was taken
up. If you would like to donate a gift to
this family, contact George Crisp at
502-678-5762. Route 1, Glasgow, KY.
Temple Trio
Makes New Record
The Temple Trio from Glasgow.
Kentucky, returned to Hilltop Studio in
Nashville. Tennessee, in June and
recorded a new 45 for Jay-Cross
RecordThe record is released and if
your DJ doesn't have it. have him write
to; P.O. Box 556. Westmoreland, TN
37186 for his free copy. The songs on
this record are DANCING WITH THE
\NGELS and JUST A ROSE WILL DO.
Grace Union Singing
The monthly singing of the Grace
Union Baptist Church will be held on
August 6 at the church in Metcalfe
County. Sherman Hirt is the president.
See local paper for group to be guest
singers.




The No. 1 song is "Two Winning
Hands" by The Hinsons.
The No. 2 song is "It's Out Of This
World" by The Payne Family.
The Payne's will be at the Mullins
High Gym on August 20, H:0() p.m. 6
miles north of Pikesville. Kentucky on
Highway 23. See ad on page 7. If you
get the opportunity, go see this fine
group.
Bible Quiz
1. Wlicrcdid (!od ridt-on a Cherub?
2. N.tnu- two lawyers in thr Hit)l('.
Wtid had his wapcs chanKod 10 times?
4. Where is a f(M i \ boai mentioned on the
.Jordan?
'). Who was l)eheaded on his o\\ n tjed'.'
♦i. What v^omap's son died on the
doorsteps of her home?
7. What male child besides .tesus was
carried into iO^jvpt to escape massacre?
K. Who matie lime from a King s
skeleton?
Who named his two walkinj: sticks
Meauty and Bands?
1(1. What Kind's hand dried up?
11. Who in ihe Hil)le was a reckless
diiver?
12. Who told u harlot to take a harp and
sinn around the ciiv?
(ANSWERS IN NEXT ISSUKi
Gospel
REACHING OUT
Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Association
The sole purpose of the Harl
Couniy Gospel Music Association is
to uplift the Kingdom of God
through the diligent efforts of our
members to promote Gospel M'lsic
as a means of spreading the gospel
as uell as a means of gospel
entertainment.
EDITORIAL STAFF








Sec. and Trcas. .Annotto McCubbins
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUCK, INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Klmor Doan Short Courincy Spradlin
W.D. Martin p:iroy Lairmore
Phone Cave City - 773-31 74
Glasgow • 678-5211
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Everyone Is Invited To An Evening Of
GOSPEL MUSIC
AT THE MULLIN5 HIGH GYM AUGUST 20th - 8:00 P.M.
6 miles north of Pikeville, KY, on Highway 23
THE PAYNES FROM LORAIN, OHIO, WILL BE THE GUEST GROUP
The Paynes hold 2 or 3 songs in the top 40 chart, either written or sung by them. The
song "Ready or Not" did very well, and the song "It's Out of This World" which is
currently No 2 on the top 40 chart. The Redemptions, who are very close friends with
the Paynes will be the host group. The sing is sponsored by the Shelby Valley Gospel
Music Association. Kelly Hamilton, President; Noble Howell, Vice President.
Tickets are $5.00 single adult - Family ticket, $8.00. Children under 12are free.
For more information, call 606-478-5347.
Funeral Of Dale Shelnut
Dale was voted America's favorite
lead singer by his fans in the annual
Singing News Fan Awards, twice
honored by the SGMA as favorite lead
singer. (Was voted favorite Male
Vocal Singer in 1983 SGMA). The Dixie
Echoes was voted favorite Male Group
by the SGMA. Dale had hundreds of
honors bestowed on him by his peers
and his friends. But all of his plaques
and awards did not speak as loud as
did his own life. Dale was himself, true
to himself, his family, and his friends.
We miss you now Dale, but we will
meet you one day in "Hallelujah
Square".
Dale and his wife. Shirley Jean, met
and dated all through high school Dale
was the only bov she had ever dated.
They were married in Columbus,
Mississippi in August 9,1954. Dale and
Shirley had two sons. Randy and
Andrew. Both boys have sung with
Dale in the Dixie Echoes Quartet.
Randy is married to the former Paula
Vinson, and Andrew is married to the
former Brenda Devine. Randy and
Paula have one son. Randy Dale, Jr.
Dale leaves his mother, Mrs.
Lemmie Shelnut of Adamsville,
Alabama, two brothers. Carl M.
Shelnut of Adamsville, Alabama and
Dane O. Shelnut of Cullman, Alabama,
and one sister, EIruth S. Fullman of
Adamsville, Alabama.
Rev. Billy Smith, officiated the
services, assisted by Open Bible's
pastor, Aaront Giltman. Two songs
were sung, "What A Friend We Have
In Jesus,"and "Amazing Grace."
Dale loved the last verse of "Amazing
Grace"..."when we've been there ten
thousand years, bright shining as the
sun, we've no less days to sing God's
praise then when we first
begun."The songs were sung by Jerry
Stroup, Craig Pippin, Albert Stroup,
with Colleen Stroup at the piano.
Dale was laid . to rest in Pensacola
Memorial Gardens. Inscribed upon his
monument will be "Singing Forever in
Hallelujah Square."
EQOa CQQPEB
Seruing vour Church sound Needs With:
Custom Design Sound, Recording and Lighting Systems
Wireless Mike Systems, Recording Ei^uipment, P.2.M., Mike for Podium and Choir
LIGHTIITG - CASSETTE DUPLICATORS - ELECTROITIC KEYBOARDS
Systems for the Hard of Hearing. Equipment Repair - Satellite Earth Stations
<




Green Hills Box 40 A
Columbia. Ky. 42748
(502) 384-5895
July 29 - Campbellsville Separate
Baptist Mission, Main Street,
Campbellsville. KY, 7:00 EST.
August 7 - South Summersville
Baptist Church, Summersville, KY,
7:00.
August 14 • Robinson Chapel
Separate Baptist Church, Knifley, KY,
1:00 EST.
August 21 • Farmdale Church of
God, Louisville, KY, 10:00 - TV taping
for CBN network.
August 21 - 7:00, Farmdale Church
of God.
August 28 • Purdy Separate Baptist
Church. Highway 206, Columbia, KY,
1:00.
August 28 - Morrows Chapel
Separate Baptist, labez, KY, 7:00
EST.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. 0. Box 477 • Munfordville, Ky.
42765 Ph. {502)524-9702
July 30 - Upton Days, 4-6 p.m.,
Upton. KY.
July 30 - Benefit fo: Mike CollinsHorse
Cave, KY, about 7:30, with other
groups.
July 31 - Life Gate Baptist Church,
Campbellsville, KY. Bro. Otis Skaggs,
pastor. 7:00 EDT.
August 1-5 - Revival Lucas Grove
Baptist Church, Upton, KY. Rev.
Brent Gupton, pastor.
August 6 - Burnside, KY, Youth
Rally Associational Wide, 6:00 EDT.
August 7 - Smith Chapel Methodist
Church Morning Worship. Rev.
Elwood Norris, pastor.
August 7 - Washington Co. High
School, Springfield, KY, Associational
wide singing by McCubbins Family.
August 14 - West End Baptist
Church, Louisville, KY. All day
services. Rev. Earl Bunch, pastor.
August 20 - Northside Baptist
Church, 6:30 EDT. Rev. Bobby
Slaygle, pastor.
August 21 - Northside Baptist
Church Sunday morning worship.
Rev. Bobby Slaygle, pastor.
August 28 - Mt. Washington Baptist
Church. All day services. Bro. Bill
Hagen - (at Raywick).
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3. Russell Springs. Ky. 42642
(502) 866-3068
July 30 • Separate Baptist Mission,
Campbellsville, KY, 7:00 p.m.
July 31 • Highland Chapel Methodist
Church, Burkesville. KY, 7:00 p.m.
August 7 - Poplar Spring Baptist
Church Homecoming, 1:30 p.m. EDT,
Liberty, KY.
August 7 - Wain St. Trinity Methodist
Church, Columbia, KY, 7:00 p.m.
August 14 - Russell Springs
Christian Church, Main St., Russell
Springs, KY, 7:00 p.m.
August 20 • Midway Gospel Singing
Jubilee, Somerset, KY, 7:30 EDT.
August 28 - Open.
September 4 • Lick Branch
Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
Glasgow, KY, 7:00 p.m.
THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P. 0. Box 192
Junction City, Ky. 40440
Manager, Emma Mullins
(606)854-3710
August 1-7 - Vacation.
August 12 - Pine Grove Pentecostal
Church, Irvin Road, Richmond, KY,
7:30 p.m.
August 13 - Jerry Lanham's Market,
Gravel Switch, KY, 7:00 p.m.
August 14 - Huff Family
Homecoming, Metcalfe County, 10:00
a.m.
August 20 - Kings Tabernacle,
between Lancaster and Richmond,
KY,7:00 p.m.
August 21 - Happy Birthday, Jeanie!
August 27 • The Humming-Byrd
Stage, Worldstown Road, Junction
City, KY, 7:00 p.m. ALSO: Cledia &
The Coleman Sisters from Pikeville,
KY. (Bring lawn chairs.)
August 28 - Bradshaw Family Sing •
outdoor, Monticello, KY, 1:00 p.m.
ALSO: Lots of other groups. (Bring
lawn chairs.)
September 5 • Mountaineer Outdoor
Gospel Sing, Hwy. 44 South, Logan,
West Virginia. Plus: Lots of other
groups - (Bring lawn chairs.) 12:00
noon • ?
September 11 • The Byrd Sisters 5th
Annual Gospel Singing Spectacular.
The Humming-Byrd Stage,
Worldstown Road, Junction City, KY,
1:00 p.m. • ? Bring lawn chairs.
Concession available. PLUS: Lots of
other groups. More info - next month.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8. Box 34, Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685
Sunday, August 7 - Will be at Walton
Creek for their annual homecoming.
This is or near Centertown, KY.
Sunday, August 14 • Will be at Rayon
City. Tennessee, for a homecoming.
August 21 • Will be at Mt. Vernon in
Simpson County, KY. for an afternoon
program starting at 2 p.m.
Sunday. August 28 • At New Liberty
Missionary Baptist Church. This is
also a homecoming.
THE REDEMPTIONS
P. O. Box 6
Harold; Ky. 41635
(606)478-5347
August 6 - Chapmanville, West
Virginia area, 4:00 p.m.
August 7 - Chapmanville, West
Virginia area, 11:00 a.m.
August 13 - Ashland, KY, Masonic
Temple, 20-year class reunion.
August 14 - Pikeville, KY area.
August 20 - Blairtown, KY, Mullins
High Gym, The Paynes and the
Redemptions, 8:00 p.m.
August 21 - Elkhorn City, KY, fish
pond, all day.
August 27 • Broad Head, KY area
park, 4:00 p.m.
August 28 - Broad Head, KY area
park, 11:00 a.m.





















August 6 - Gradyville Baptist
Church, located in AdairCo..7:00p.m.
August 7 - Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, located in Randolph
Community, near Edmonton, KY. All
day service.
August 13 - Fountain Baptist
Church, in Portland, Tennessee, 7:00
p.m.
August 14 - Beth Page Church,
located in Westmoreland, Tennessee.
Night service.
August 21 • Harrods Fork Baptist
Church, located in Adair Co.,
homecoming.
August 27 - Midway Gospel Jubilee,
Somerset, KY, 6:30 p.m.
August 28 • Russell Co. Singing




6418 Tates Creek Rd.
Lexington, Ky- 40511
Phone (606) 252-3214
Saturday, August 6 • Blacky Baptist
Church, Blacky, VA.
Sunday, August 7 - McClanahan (all
day) Reunion, Breaks State Park,
Breaks, VA.
Sunday, August 7 - Immanuel
Baptist Church, Pikeville, KY, at 7:00
p.m.
Sunday, August 10 - Richmond Rd.
Community Church, Lexington, KY,
at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, August 21 - Gregoryville
Christian Church, 11:00 a.m. at
Grayson, KY.
Sunday, August 21 - Main St. Baptist




P. 0. Box 64
Burgin, Ky. 40310
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THE BARRY CLARDY SINGERS
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
















THE CHRISTIAN AIRES QT.
% Jack McGuffin































Rt. 2, Box 494














Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472
THE SPIRITUAL FOUR
For Bookings Contact
Jeff Duncan (502) 622-7413




231 Douglas Ave., Versailles, Ky. 40283
(606) 873-4449
THE SEEKERS
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Quality printing at reasonable prices.
Business forms. Letterheads.
Calling Cards, etc.
THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hjii Co. Ncvs-j. 524-248J
Hjrt Ci). Herald • 786-2676
Barren Ciiunty Projj'csis - 77-V3401
l^OR SAL^
2 I'oliifrt I With
four 12 p^eaK'^'! s e<ri ^ I Shure f.S5
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,0^*^ Speed Queen '<>
Firgidaire




Disc-wery r ijcjS wti,/-
'O.str.Di'i.' /p;j| reci'.ro^,prp - Qi ^ r.ii; pdi Kages,and discuss your record with key DJ. s
and Music'i.;"'-(,'cf.;,rs,
'Gather ip- :n. tion • lilion for your file-including format, call tetters, towns,
states, an'd' i"s?' riji^pona/j jb .;..'rd.
*Futlp*v. I.j "(1 y^Wr ri^itifd's tj'C '• i" fore ninety day period. You will receive ananalysis of
your feci^^ • it'̂ cpjng'pii vf^cj and wf.at type ofresponse.
•If /ou an accepted for the Di'-covery Label j-our 'eVprcj !•,! p^-^{ale radius cfyour choice with a letter and flyer about
your group and record. We will send a45 to all r«por>i '̂«^^fP^s'iy'-ibri^Vi ij3, UKAng outads in key Gospel publications promoting you
and yoiii'eoord.
COST - $1,000,00 '
All Discovety Record projects are to be recorded an^j at ^>11;' 5Recori-ing Co.under thedirection ofArtist's Records
withstudiornusicians, ^itXAMPLjE OF £OST*
' .B*;«dio ti.n^ - 12 hr. @ $60 00 per hr.
Studio prices--S60,CC oer hr. plus tape ' ^ f^^.jsicians for8 hrs. @$20.00 per hr.
Studio musicians -- •-•20.00 pe; hr ' '^ijeduceis • h-
Producer lee--$3.:0.-)0 per album Tc..-:; Stuoio Cost
(includes chc-a charts) , ;y ,, - 4900 4-colc-•'bums
Back-up vocals &orches": aiion ~ upon'e^uiit-t, . .' f » f'jgmotfQn r -1
' \ , TO! COST $4650.00
•This is just a sample of aIf i--I recording fiC5siQh, by f)j-i ;Vi^^ns is i.^i '̂3np<M,:r;^P5V the m-'••• eianoratethe production the more studio
time required
WHERE SHOl" I STAY ILE RECCr
Artist Record ng provides - beautiful hocpiiatity if dt ca ^ t;;ccir,ri).}flj^{e_up to s en p<^ople at no charge.
<
/ -iING O.lS f.1|&C;pVEf;VAL[J^\if^^^ .
i ri;i;e; . a\ i Cir,ri . ^ t
















To Be Held In
Campbellsville, Ky.
The Servants of Campbellsville.
Kentucky will have their Annual
Gospel Singing on August 6,1983 at the
Hamilton Auditorium in
Campbellsville, Kentucky, featuring










Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)
*^nother Location in Glasgow. Ky.
SERVANT'S ANNIVERSARY GOSPEL SINGING
August 6,19S3 Saturda^, 8:00 EDT
HAMILTON AND CAMPBEUSVILLE, KY.
Servants & Joqmakers
Call: Ernest Wise, Campbellsville, KY, 502-465-2069
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Sandra V. Lawler R. Ph.
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
PHONE 524-5231
The McCubbins Family Anniversary
Singing will be held the first weekend
in September. Keep this date in mind
and mark it on your calendar. Time
and location will be announced in the
September paper. Also, watch your
local paper's for announcements. The
McCubbins Family arc celebrating 25
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TO AIL GOSPEL MUSIC FANS
You Are Invited To
"THE lilNCOLNillRES"
lith ANNIVERSARY SING
Aboard The Belle Of Louisville
September 18, 1983
Boarding Time is 2 to 2:30 EDT
Tickets Are On Sale Now $7.00 Each And Children 12 And Under Are Free.
GROUPS APPEARING WITH "THE LINCOLNAIRES" WILL BE
SERVANTS, Campbellsville, Ky.
KAREN DALE RILEY (QUESENBURY), Louisville, Ky.
Tickets may be purchased by contacting any member of "The Lincolnaires" or by writing
Jim Rogers, Hamilton Acres, Hodgenville, Ky. 42748; or phone 502-358-4572.
Hope all of you can come along for a great Sunday afternoon of good gospel music. Get your tickets early.
